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Oceanic Steamship ftrnpany.

TIME TABLE,
Tlio Fino Passongor Steamers of Thia Lino Will Arrive and Leave

This Port as Hereunder.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

AUSTRALIA NOV. 9th
ALAMEDA NOV. 18th
AUSTRLIA DEC. 7th
MARtPOdA DEO. 16th

further

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

MARIPOSA NOV. llth
AUSTRALIA NOV. 17th
MOANA DEO. 9th
AUSTRALIA DEO. 15th

In connection with the sailing of the abovo steamers, tho Agents are
prepared to issue, to intending passengers, coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco, to all points in tho United States, and from
Now York by any steamship lino to all Europoan ports.

For particulars apply to

Wi. G. Irwin & Go.
LIMITED.

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Company.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Hoe
Solid Cast Steel Eyo and Dlado Forged Entire.

CYCLONE WIND MILLS, PUMPS, ETC.,
HOWE'S PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES,

NORTON'S BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS,
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY,

VISES, PIPE GUTTERS AND WRENCHES,

VACUUM OILS,The Standard of Merit.

Universal Stoves and Ranges,
LNT, WALL & W BITE WASH BRUSHES, CALIFORNIA LAI

SPRINKLERS.

A Large Assortment of General Hardware.

1 lluUi Hi UdV lu& yUii L IS

SUGAR FACTORS,
IMPORTEKS OP

General Merchandise
AND

003SJkISSI03Sr IMIHJELO SHt-AJST-

P. O. Box 145.

,A.gonff for Lloyds,
Canadian-Australia- n Steamship .Lino,

British & Foreign Marine Insurance Co.,
Northern Assurance Co. (Fire and Lifo),

Canadian Pacific Railway Co.,
Pioneer Lino of Packets from Liverpool.

TiSLKrHONE U2.

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,
hast Oobner port & king Sts.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed
Now and FroBh Goods recoived by overy paaket from California, Eastern

States and Europenn Mnrkots.

Standard Grade of Canned Vegetables, Fruits and Fish.

Cat-- Goods delivered to any part ol the Uity --tm
IBLA.M) TRAT1IC nOIiKHTRD, HATrflPA'VnOM nilAHANTKWIl

i.t.u.( i1-- v'iu.jaj lji ) tj.-iaLfii- ll j Aftiii .it i t VWkwLlllri

Auction of tbo King's Trappings.
11Y MIRIAM M101IELSON.

t

Onco upon n titno iu an island
kingdom of tho southern seas there
dwelt a dusky quoen. Some yoars
she roiguod till at last one day her
white subjects a baker's dozen of
them rose in rebellion and de-

throned her.
Tho reason of their dissatisfaction

thoy explainod was that the Queen
had dono in 1893 that which they
themselves had compelled hor
brother, the late King, to do in 1887.

Of course it is apparent to a
revolutionist that it is indelicate
to do at one time that which may
bo done with perfect propriety at
another and vice versa. The revolu-

tionists declared the Queen's action
an offense against good taste. Thoir
sense of the fitness of things was
outraged. They could no longer
recognize as the head of the state
one who was capable of doing the
right thing at the wrong timo, or
the wrong thing at the right time.

So thoy rovolted and set up a
Government of tlieir own. This
Government they called a republic,
because under it all men wero con-

sidered free and equal provided
only that they held the same opin-
ions with an equal degree of fervor
as did the revolutionists.

One odd thing about this peculiar
revolution is that it was a minority
revolution. The people did not rise
against their sovereign; a en any --

headed sovereign rose against the
people. The sans culottes did not
rebel againBt tho bettor clad; the
rich rebolled against tho poor. It
wasn't a struggle for equal rights;
it was a fight for exclusive privilege.
It wasn't that the people were not
satisfied; it was the revolutionists
a dozen of them were not.

So (hey hoisted the red flag and a
bloodlsB burlesque revolution fol-

lowed. For a great republic had
seen aud sympathized with the
revolutionists' earnest desire to do
away with a mild monarchy and in
its place erect that paradox a de-

spotic republic.
If there is one thing we Americans

pridu ourselves upon it's our distaste
for the monarchical form of govern-
ment. Better to bo disfranchised
and oppressed by a republic thau to
be possessed of fullest liberty under
a kingl

Of course, it was a little hard for
the natives to appreciate the theo-retic-

value of living iu a republic
especially as the practical disadvan-
tages for them wero so many and so
hard to bear. But it is a well-know- n

fact that it takes an enlightened
mind to really value liberty, and it
became the duty of the revolution-
ists to teach the blessings of a
representative govorutnent-i- u which
by the way, the people wore not
represented.

The people must be free, the re-

publicans declared. They would
compel them to be free, if necessary.
IjJo tyrant mouarch should oppress
thorn; if thoy wore to bo oppressed
the revolutionists would see that the
oppressing was well and thoroughly
dono.

But at tirst the dozen-seate- d

throne of tho republio (this occurred
in topsy-turveydo- everything is
reversod iu the South Soas, you must
remember) the throno of the repub-
lic had to bo made seoure. It trem-

bled aud fotterod with overy trade
wind that blew au American news-pap- or

down to tho islands. It shook
and quaked with every political
change in the great republic that
had foster-mothere- d the smaller.

But after thirty mouths of altor-nat- o

hope and fear a poriod when
each gory, gentlemanly revolution-
ist of thorn all knew not whether
the lslauds would become a glorious
republic or a degenerate kingdom
thoonsowas dooided, aud iu favor
of tho republic.

( 7m(mtil In Hh iiaa.1
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nUSINESB IjOdALS.

For genuine bargains go to N. S.
Sachs.

Unbleached Cotton, 25 yards for
SI at N. S. Saohs.

White Cotton, full yard wide, 1G

yards for $1 at N. S. Saohs.

Eighteen pieces of tho best Ging-
ham for $1 at Sachs.

Fishtail ferns for sale in quanti-
ties to suit, apply this office.

Join our Suit Club, SI per week
Medeiros & Docker. Hotel street. '

Special bargains in Bod Shootings,
2 yards wide, good quality for 20
cents a yard; 2 yards wido for 25
cents, at N. S. Sachs.

"Doppelbrau," on draft is the
finest beer in town. It is on tap at
tho Royal Saloon, aud i'b pronounced
a very healthy and refreshing tonic
bv nil conoisseurs.

A lady, who is an accomplished
teacher of music, dosires to give
lessons to a few pupils at their
home, at 50 cents a lesson. Address,
tho oditor of The Independent. '

The favorite beverage of tho no-
bility is Andrew Usher's whisk? and
Sohweppo's famous soda. Tho Royal
Annex, always up to date, is now
responding to the frequent calls for
"U. & S "

Faddy Rvan is now assisted by
popular William Carlisle at tho An-

chor Saloon, where Seattle Beer is
always on draught and other stimu-
lants furnished. Pointers on all
sporting ovontB can be had, free of
charge from tho athletic manager of
tho Anchor.

The football seasou will open soon.
Tho players are having their hair
"elongated" and are getting in pro-
per trim. For new points on how
to twist and twirl the ball, call at tbo
Pacific Saloou, where the latest in
sports aud in fine "lirauds" are al-

ways, available to customers.

Tho Favorite has become the
favorite rosort(iu town. W. M.

an excellent stock
of liquors and beers. Attention is
called to certaiu brands which will
be of special value to sportsmen
during the game beaeou,. as they
cause a sternly aim and straight
shooting.

BulTalo Beer has proved its im-
mense populatity at the Koyal, Paci-fi- o

aud Cosmopolitan Saloons. The
celebrated t'abst is also retained
there in draft or in bottle. The 'in-

terchangeable oh.ck system that has
proved such a convenience to tho
patrons of these popular resorts is
also in vogue.

NOT ON TUB TICKET.

A scusatiou wan sprung at the Cen-

tral Committee headquarters yester-
day afternoon by tho announcement
that there had been an omlsston in
tho ticket filed and consequently the
entire ticket would bo Illegal. After
working everybody up to fever hent
the member making this announce-
ment stated that the omission consist-
ed in tho failure to include Rainier
Beer on tho list of candidates for pop-
ular favor. Rainier Beer, however,
does not need to bo on any ticket, as
it was long ago voted to be tho best
beer made on the coast. Criterion Sa-

loon

Reduction In Prices

Having determined to not only
meet tho Great Cut iu Prices that is
now taking place among the Grocers
of this City, but to go them ouo
bettor, wo invito the attention of
Housekeepers to got Our Quotations
and inspect Our Stock of

Fancy and Staple

Table Delicacies
Wo moau business ami will as we

havo always been, be not only the

BEST, BUT THE CHEAPEST

Grocers iu tho City.

LEWIS & CO
UAH THKM Abb

Telephone 2J0. Free delivery U lee dully

Wilder's Steamship Co.

TIME TABLE.

0. L. WIGHT, I'rcs 8. B. ltOBK, Bee
Copt. J. A. KING, Port Bnpt.

Stmr. KINATJ,

GLAKKE, Commander,

Will loavo Honolulu at 10 A. m.. touching at
Labnlna, Maalnea Bay and Makena th
Bame day; Mahnkona, Kawalbae and

tho following day; arriving atHllo tho same afternoon.

LEWES HONOLULU. AlmlVXS HONOLULU.

Tuesday Nov 2 Friday Oct 29Friday Nov 12 Tuesday N6v 0Tuesday Nov 23 Friday Nov 19
Friday Deo 3 Tuosday Nov SO
Tuesday ....Bee 14 Friday DeoHThursday Dec 23 Tuesday Deo 21

Friday Deo 31

Keturning will leave Hilo at 8 o'clooka. m , touching at Lanpahoehoe, Mann-kpn- a
and Kawalhao same day: Makena,

Maalaea Bay and Luhaina the following
day: arriving at Honolulu the afternoonsof Tuesdays ami Fridays.

marked.
r Will call at Pohoikl, Puna,

' on trips

9-- No FrelgUtwill bo received after .6
A. m. on day of sailing.

The popular route to the Volcano is via
Hilo A good carriage road the entire dis-
tance. Wound trip tickets, covering allexpenses, 150.00.

Stmr. HELENS,
FKEKMAN, Commander,

Will loave Honolulu Tuesdays at 6 p. it.touching at Kahulni, Hana, Hamoa andKipuhnln, Maui. hturning 'arrives atHonolulu Sunday mornings
Will call at iNnu, Kuupo, onee each

month.
M-9- No Freight will be received after ir. m. on day of sailing.

This Company will .reserves the righHo
make changes in the time of departure and
arrival of Its Btearuers without notice and
It will not be responsible for any come
quences arising therefrom.

Consignees must be at the Landings to
receive their freight; this Company will
not hold Itself responsible for freight after
It has been landed.

Live Stook received only at owner's risk.
This Company will not be responsible fox

Money or Valuables of passengers unless
placed in the care of Pursers.

AW Passengers are requested to par-otm- e
Tickets before embarking. Thoat

tailing to du so will be subject to an add!
tional charge of twonty-flv- e per cent.

QLACS SFBE0KEL3. WM. O. IBWIN.

Gi& as Spreckels & Co..

HONOLULU

Siit Francisco Agents. THE NEVADA
HANK OF SAN FRANCISCO,

DRAW EXCltANOK ON

BAN FltANOlBCO-T- he Nevada Bank of
Ban Francisco.

LONDON-T- he Union Bank of London
Lt'd.

NBW YORK-Amer- ican Exchange N
tional Bank,

OHIOAGO-Mercha- nts National Bank.
PARIB-Qomp- tolr National d'Escompte de

Paris
BERLIN Drcsdnor Bank.
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong&BhanghaiBanklnuGorpoiatlon.
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALI- A-

Bank of Now Zealand.
VIOrOIUA AND VANCOUVEK-Ba- nk

of British North America.

Transact a General Hanking and Rcchanu
, Business.

Deposits Received, Loans made on Ap-
proved f eonrlty. Commercial and Travel-
ers Credit Issued. Bills of Kxoiuing
bought and sold.

OnllontioiiB Promptly Appountnd For
no '

7i



THE INDEPENDENT

IHSUKD

EVERY AFTEKtf OON .

gj& Telephone 841 J&$
Kxoept Stnulny)

U "prito Hall." Konio Btrcot.

F. J. TESTA, Propriotor and Puu-llshb- r.

EDMUND NORRIE. Editor.
W. HOItAOE WRIGHT, Assistant

Editor.
Residing In Honolulu.

FRIDAY, NOV. 5, 1897.

TOPICS OF THE DAY,

The spirit of gambling has per-

vaded domestic economies and now
kerosene is bulled.

The Customs authorities have
wisoly put an end to the abuse of
indiscriminate aud unfair favors.
They will be endorsod by honest
men.

The Postal Savings Bank will not
pay interest on dopoaits larger than
$500 after January 1, 1898. Wo
thought wo were to bo annexed by
that time.

English Admiral;, unlike Amer-

ican Senators, don't go globe trot-

ting to curry favor for "public
demonstration or reception," or to
be usod as cogwheels in political
machines.

The next Legislature had better
mako the laws oven morn stringont
than they are against the "Chicago
drummer."' When annotation comes
he will be here by the myriad. Be
sure and collect his hotel bill in
advance.

Occasionally our fuler3 complain
of The Independent's political at-

tacks upon them. Would they not
squirm if we dealt them equivalent
personal blows to the following
from one of their organs, tho New
Yfirlt Sun, which speaking of Queen
Liliuokalani says, "to restore to her
barbarous throne a monstrous qveen."

President Dole's beard would not
look badly on a western United
States Senator, one from as far west,
iy, as Hawaii. Washington Star.

How would you liko it worn,
bushy or forked? Our President
nurses it both ways, and tho know-

ing ones take their political pointers
from that very oxprossivo facial
barometer.

As wo are now in a glass case for
the admiration of the world, is it
not about time for showman Thurs-
ton to prepare for a Hawaiian Ex-

position wherein can be conjointly
exhibited to the wondering gnzo of
applauding mankind a live Presi-

dent and the plundered Bpoils of
dead monarohs presented to them
byillustrious personages.

The slingshot fiends are around
again. At the concert at Thomas
Square last evening tho audienco
was annoyed by the young hood-

lums who think it is "fun" to use
thofaces and nooks of tho people
listening to Berger's dulcet tones as
targets for tho vicious contrivances
known as slingshots. We desire re-

spectfully to attract tho attention
of tho Marshal to this public nui-

sance, An officor for the prevention
of cruelty to Berger's audiences
would be a boon to the community
and'ahould be appointed at once.

In connection with tho notice
published in 's issue, in r'ofor--

ence to the Postal Savings Bank, it
may not be generally known that
tho amounts of those doposjU in ox-ce-

of $500, the numbers of whioh
ore published, rnay.-afto- r withdraw-
al, bo invested iu Government bonds
by application to the Minister ,of
Finance through tho Postal Savings
Bank authorities. Such an invest-
ment would bo highly compliment-
ary to tho Oovorumont as evinoing
confidence in its stability and fiuan-oi- al

ability,

jAggjmjj((jjAjjgy

Even American Jiugoo annexation-
ists will blush for the veracity and
honorable intentions of our "best
government" in relation to tho
Japanese immigration matter. Uav-iii- g

fooled the "dear people" into
the belief that Japuuese immigra-
tion was forced upon them by
the Japanese Government while
thoy themselves were opposed to it
they still coutinuo to invito that
immigration hero in obedience to
the commands of tho planters.

Curiously onough the Chineso
Minister at Washington has dis-

covered that California and Hawaii
hnvo boon accustomed to colebrato
tho Chinese Now Year on days dif-

ferent from tho rest of tho United
States and other countries, even of
China itself. Having dropped upon
this littlo independent game ho has
ordered that the samo day shell bo
obsorrcd around the world. The
Chinese Now Yoar in Hawaii will
oousequontly be celebrated on Jan-
uary 22 of our reckoning. Wo warn
our friends iu advance of this fact so
that thoy may place their annex-
ation kifchouB iu ordor.

When wo are annexod our taxes
will inevitably bo raised up to the
American standard, even now they
ar out of all proportion to tho ne-

cessities of tho State, for thero will
be amongst other luxuries a stand-
ing army to maintain after Fitz-
gerald's hooboo3 have evicted the
Asiatics from tho plantations aud
commenced labor riots on a par with
those continually breaking out in
the United States and calling for
the intervention of both Federal
and State troops. Of course our
present most estimable and highly
paid and fed army, just as they are
becoming highly proficient, will bo
mustered out.

If, after "annexation comes,"
80,000 Japanese decido to become
American citizens, in name and
form only, how will thai, assist the
Uuited States in defending Hawaii
in tho event of a war with Japan in
the future; moro especially if, as
the jingoes claim, ruapy of these
men are veteran warriors?" If as the
Washington Star suggest they can
become oitizens they will probably
like to have a roice in tho direction
of their affairs, and if they bocome
inclined to be rebellious it will re-

quire a good many U. S. troops to
put tho quietus upon them, with
their own licet in tho offing.

The following words from an edi-

torial iu tho Evening Star of Wash-

ington, D. C, ouo of the organs of
the annexationists, are woll worthy
of being remembered by those who
like to haro a voto in tho mauago-- '
meut of public affairs. They some-
what support the oligarchy's views
of muzzling the franchise:

If annexation is accomplished the
United States. will take Hawaii as it
stands. All, dwellers iu the islands
will be regarded as possibilities for
future citizenship. When in the
course of years it is decided to extend
the rights of suffrage to the inhabitants
of the islands certain citizenship condi-
tions will be impos'd. Those wlio have
previously been Japanese subjects will
be confronted with tfie alternative of ac-

cepting the American franchise or re-

taining that of Japan. They cannot
enjoy both.

Tho small handful of local Am-

erican annexationists yoll their
lungs hoarse with prophecies of the
future grealuess of this country
owing to its admirable position as
the key of Pacific. Surely that is

an argument iu favor of retaining
its autonomy and indopondenco
for our uhildreu. Postpone an
negation for another dozen years
uutil thoy grow up, and until our
population is increased by Morgan's
millions, aud our mountain tops and
inarsh lands are turned into fruitful
eoffeo fands, vineyards and fields of
waving com, to say nothing about
gilt-edge- sugar plantations with
with romantic visnged Italians sing-inr- r

ft t)olr.e Nanali nr Sttl mare lucica.n- -

thoPowero interested in tho Pacific,
aud not to ho dragged at tho coat j

4 ..!. t.t fi(.t iia( titit rtntriuffti I flirtlirvli

she aiitv be.

A Fair Proposition
Wo know we shall .find som to

oppose one suggestion we Bhould
liko to make, and which would
cqualizo iu a moasure the teat of tho
Hawaiian and the foreigner. It
should count for a good deal, that
the Hawaiian is speaking and wilt-
ing a classic, while tho foreigner is
speaking and writing his mother
tongue. Now, if both Hawaiian and
foroigner had to ehow proficiency
iu tho lauguago of tho country, tho
test would bo fairer. A pupil, Tvho
was suffering undor tho severe ceu-sur- o

of a foroign teacher, onco said
to tho writer: "Why should he bo
so hard on mo for being ignorant of
English whon he ran't speak six
words of my languago nftor living
years among HawaiianB ?"

A youn x Hawaiian assistant teach-
er said tho other day of a foreign
teacher who made mistakes in
grammar whon 'Speaking: "How is
it that he speaks incorrootly tho
languago is his?" Anglican Church
Chronicle.

Ovar-Oautiou- s.

"I wish," said the clarinet player
thoughtfully, "that they'd leave out
one of. tho numbors iu this pro-
gram."

"What for?" inquired tho leader.
"You soe, tho gentleman iu chargo

of this occasion doesn't know very
much about music. That selection
requires mo to rest for thirty two
measures, aud I'm afraid he'll think
I'm not earning my salary." Wash-

ington Star.

Another Toxaa Lynching.

Marmn, Tox.,v Aug. 27. On Sun-
day night Wesloy Johnson, a negro,
attempted to assault Mrs. Oumby, a
widow, living near Mooreville. John-to- n

escaped, and the citizens of
Mooreville started in pursuit. They
capturod him yesterday aud hanged
him. He was identified by his victim.

Join our Suit Club, SI por week
Medoiros & Decker, Hotel street. '

ITS

Tantalising.

"It was down-righ- t contrariness,"
said Senator Sorghum indignantly.

"What vatT'
"To keep that stock brokor iu jail

all tho time the sugar schedule was
being arruugod and let him out just
as his busiuoss slackened." Wash

ington Star.

Honolulu Post Office, )

Novombor 4, 1897.

Notice is horeby givou that
from January 1, 1898, will not

be allowod iu excess of Five Hund
red Dollars, on tho following pais
books of tho PoBtal Savings Bank,
ropresontiug deposits numborod as
bolow mentioned.

(Sd.) JOS. M. OAT,
Postmaster-Genera- l.

Approvod,
(Sd.) S. M. Damon,

Minister of Fiuanco.
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Honolulu, Nov. 4, 1897

Aladdm'h Lamp, if only for
a day, I'd iill my house with
fairy lamps and make the
pixies pay. Not having that
espeeiol lamp in view, the noxt
best thing to do is to bring
light out of darkness by pur-
chasing from our stock which
is unexcelled for beauty of
design and variety.

We have just received a
new invoice of varieties in
this lino and the prices, as
usual, are very moderate and
agreeable to all tastes and
purses. You can inspect
handsome hanging lamps in
brass, bronze, silver, niekle,
porcelain and that exquisite
black with Rochester burners j
Piano lamps in brass, silver
and niekle plated; Banquet
and Boudo'r lamps of tho sim-

plest or most recherche
Bracket and Hall

lamps ; Chandeliers with two,
three or four burneiv and in
most graceful shapes ; Nickel
plated and silver lamps of
various styles; the great
mammoth light that will
eclipse the moon if you are
near enough to it; pretty lit-

tle hand chamber lamps con-
venient at all times and large
street lamps, very useful for
our suburbs. We have them
all to perfection and cordially
invito you to inspect them.

Tils Hawaiian Hardwaro Co,, L'fl

2G3 Fort Stuket,

HERE BELOW"

JJ

Queen St.. Honolulu

If your friends talk about your home
looking so shabby, when you can re-
furnish i1 throughout with all that's
necessary to make it
Bright, Cheerful and Convenient,

at such a small outlay.

MAN WANTS

ttMtttttttwttmwttrtefrttettwttwttmettwo

BUT LITTLE

'tis said.

des-

criptions;

But the one little thing which he always
wants, and which he is all times

sure to find at our store, is

LITTLE FEIOES
Combined with

First Rate Q,-u.a,lit--
y- of Goods.

lllttllllttVl
SSSHSiCaU and Inspect Hew Goods per "Australia

toifonilfttMftifr W UJiM, ,i, ofc.t liiJH- -. . ..,'H Xlm a TlWft )1 fu if ". H--' '' MJC.V ,m .
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LOOAIi AND OENEUAI, NEWS

Oyolomorci evening,

Hoalaui Boat Olub'a danco UiIb
evening,

Elvin trophy shoot opeua at 1
o'clock

Subscribe for Tun Indkpbkdknt, 50
cimiIh jKir niiiiith

Tho W.urimoo ia booked to sail
at 0 o'ulock thin evening.

Hart & Co, 'a stock certificates will
bo roady for issue next week,

"Please to roujombor, tho fifth of
Noverubor, gunpowder, treason and
plot." of

Soasou tiokctB for tho Frawloy en-
gagement can now bn secured at
Wall, Nichols Co.

J. F. Colburu has fivo uxcellont
building lots in Manoa to lease on
50 years terms.

Tho bark Andrew Welch, Captain
Turnio, arrived this morning from
San Francisco in 20 days

Nick Brehain, tlio soapman has in-

vented a contrivance which will bo
of interest to annexationists.

Tho U. S. S. Baltimore mav not
bo vory far away, or she may not
ovon have started for Honolulu.

Why should not sailors havo a
little sparring match on tho water-fro- ut

without tho benefit of notori-
ety.

On Monday evening next thore
will be a meeting of the officers of of
tho First Uegiuieut, N. G. H., at
'headquarters.

of
The kindly veteran guides tho

editorial holm of thu Star during
tho absence of tho honorable mom-bo- r

for Houolulu.

Mr. Chariot Creighton opened his
address for the defeudania in the
Milton case this morning. A vordiot
may be obtained this evening.

Ex-Judg- u Carter has been the do
served receipieut of a pleasant
memorial from his formor associates
the clerks of tho Supremo Court.

Morphons had tho beat of tho
Deputy Attorney-Gonera- l in the
Circuit Court thin morning while
Charles Croighton addressed the
jury.

Thu Fernandez D wight land caso
is being hoard by Judge Stanley
and a jury. This afternoon the jury
will'probftbly inspect the preinirus
ia dispute.

A small (oufigunit'iit of kerosene
oil was roeeiml by tho 'Audrew
Welch from Sau Francisco to-da-

Tho Welch is consigned to 0;
Brewer Si Co.

A traveller over tho Pali road this
morning, sajs tint ho will never
taku the route again until tho road
is tiuislml. It may suit Pakes and
others, but it wont do for him.

The British bark Iredale, 135 days
from Liverpool, as reported in tho
ofling shortly before noon to-da-

She brings a lart'o oargo of Eu-
ropean goods for H. Haokfold & Co.

Passers by were charmed last
night with "Auld Robin Grnv" .ema-
nating from thn visiuity of Captain
James Dodd's residenco whore our
gonial host was entertaining a party
of musical friends.

Tho Mnttnn Loa arrivod at noou
to-da- Among hor passengers wore:
0. A. Doyb, E. Omstoad, Mrs. A.
MoWayn" and ohild, Mrs. Wode-hous- p,

Master MoWsyno, Miss L.
Ward, Miss P. Harrison and Miss J.
Murray.

Makakoa was no good last even-
ing. She didn't make the rain clouds

' burst over tho uniforms of tho First
Battaliou, and consequently they
had a splendid drill under Major
Jones aud Captain Zeiglor. Tho
boys did well aud wo aro proud of
our little army.

Custom House officers arrested a
sailor on the Martha Davis this
mornini: on a charge of smuggling
opium. Twelve tins of the stuff
wore found in a trunk with a falsa
bottom belonging to the sailor, who
will havo a trial in tho
District Court,

The officors of Hart & Co. nro
given in another column. The en-

terprise if conducted as well as it is
under tho prosout mauagement
should bo a very profitable under-
taking. Progression in this line is
required not only for ourselves but
for our guests. '

Chester Doyle, tho Pinkorton of
lho"for.e," returned to-da- by tho
Mauiin Loa after a "business trip"
aud in spuruh of a barber. Doylo
has investigated several important
oasos during his nbjouoe on behalf
nf tho Polico Department, and will
preaeiit'his report to the Marshal as L

:,S's."HUUU a uo fi"1'0 u, "v"

y faiVlfc1ltfr"-- t '- - l.M.A lLIiki

A G ItAND AUCTION SALK.

How would you like tho following
sale, Qrntkmen'ot the Cabinet of tho
President of the llrpubliol

AUCTION SALE.

BY JiOBBEn nOOST, AUCTIONEER.

To bo sold on July 4, 1901, with-

out resorve, in order to satisfy Am-

erican honor and Oligarchical mor-a- h.

One of Senator Morgan's truthful
utterances. Vory rare.

Ono-oight- of an inch of the beard
Prophet and Dole.

Common.
One iota of Smithian legal loro.

Difficult to obtain and costly.
One example of obedienco to com-

mand from a Rowell applied to a
mule.

Ono of ex'MInister King's Hilo
wharvos, presented by tho press of
Groator Hawaii.

A reminiscence of one of
Cooper's many mansions, pro-Bont-

by "who knows who."
One of Damon's

unny,. slippery smiles. A relic of
the Bayard of Finance.

One flask of diluted scrupleB pro-sonte- d

by the King of Torrors.
One baby carriage for the unborn

twins, Honosty and Patriotism, pre-

sented by the owner of tho avouun
good intentions.

One ounce of concentrated ossenco
gall donated by tho Emperor of

Hades to formor rulers of tho Ha-

waiian oligarchy.
All of this desirable property and

more also was honestly pilfered, in
tho dark, when tho detectives around
were hooussod blind.

Title clear on a foggy night.
Cash up no tick.

Goods must be promptly removed
from I ho islands to avoid reclama
tiou by unprincipled and fatuous
claimants.

No followers allowed. No Euro-

peans need bid. No questions an
swered. No irreveronce permitted.

Tho proceedings will close with
prayor led by tho veiy reverend and
most voracious Serono E Bishop, D.
D,, LL.D. Up A Tree: and ably as-

sisted by tho pilch-for- choir.
gySF" Fire water free for the con-

science smitten provided always
the thirsty souls drop a nickel into
the Deacon's slot.

Voguti la galerc. We're all there.

Tho S. T. A.

The Honolulu Teachers' Associa
tion opeued their annual session last
evening with a vory satisfactory at-

tendance at tho High School. The
following offioors were elected for
tho ensuing term, and thoy will con-

stitute tho Executive Committee:
President, T. H. Gibson; Vice

President, Mrs. Frasher; Secretary,
H, M. Wells; Treasurer, Mist Julia
Porry,

Un J nursuay next, at z:M p, m.

at tho High School, Deputy In
spector Gibson will lecture upon
the new course of study. At the
conclusion of the lecture the pro-
ject of forming classes in Geometry
and Algebra will be considered.

Tho following olassos havo been
arranged for tho preparation of
toaohers for the Easter examina-
tions:

Prof. M. M. Scott History, 2:30
Monday.

Dr. C. T. Rodgors Physiology
acd hygiene, 2:80 Tuesday (at tho
Board of Education offices,)

Miss Limpman Grammar and
composition, 3 o'clock Wednesday.

Miss Rosa Arithmetic for prim-

ary and grammar grades, 3 o'olook
Tuesday,

Miss Kolloy Reading and diota-tio- u,

8 o'olook Tuosday.
Mr. Harkor Geography, 2:30

Monday.
Mrs. Gray, of Boston, has under-

taken tho honorable task of organiz-
ing Bands of Mercy, incultating
kiudness to dumb animals, in tho
Honolulu Schools,

He Are you the same girl I was
ongaged to last yearV

She Yos. Aud aro vou the samo
fellow)

Ho Yos. It doesn't eeom possi
ble, does it?

l,vj't "miniWil hi & .tat ir iwrtfa

"TW 7 "WT

Princess Kaiulanl.

On Tuesday next tho Princess
Kaiulanl is expected to arrive here
accompanied by hor fathor. Tho
young chiofoss lias boon absont from
her nativo country for a number of
years, and will feel happy whon
finding horolf again in tho homo
of hor childhood.

As soon as thn Princess arrives in
Honolulu she will be drivon to tho
Royal Mausoleum where she will
visit tho grave of hor beloved
mother. From thero sho will
call at the Waikiki residonco
of Hor Majesty tho Queen Dowager,
whore great preparations aro boing
made for a suitable reception of
Her Majesty's niece.

During her visit here tho princess
will resido at Aaina Hau, her pictur-esqu- o

home at Waikiki.
After hor arrival in New York tho

princess immediately wont to Wash-

ington to pay hor respeots to her
aunt, Queen Liliuokalani.

Princess Kaiulani will remaiu in
Hawaii for several months.

Murder and Suicide.

Another horrible tragedy is ro
ported, in which a woman was
murdorud aud the man w"ho butcher-
ed hor tried to cheat the gallows by
committing suicide. Tho tragedy
occurred at Lahaiua this week. A

Japanese laborer in a fit of jealousy,
cut his wifo to pieces and thon at-

tempted to kill himself. Succor
was near at hand and the man, who
had only inflicted some light skin-doe- p

wounds on himself was pre-

vented from doing further injury
and was placed under arrest. The
woman was dead before any help
arrived.

Tho Frawloy Season

The coming Frawloy season at the
Hawaiiau Opera House, which will
bo inaugurated on tho 18th iust,
will undoubtedly bo an event. Man
ager Frawley has prepared a strong
reportoire, which will include a
number of thn latest Eastern euc-cesi-

The nmv compauy as it now
stands, with Manager Frawley's
latest acquisitions, presents an ag-

gregation of artists second to no
compauy on tb road to-da- The
patrous of the pretty Hawaiian
Opera House will havo a delightful
winter season.

Mrs. Filns "Did you take your
pt dog to the I'ouutjy with you?''
Mrs. Styles "Mercy, uol Tho table
wa miserable!"

NOTICE.

APPU0ATION8WILLBE RECEIVED
for

the leaso for a trm of N) years of Mvo
HiiIMuiK Lotunt Manna, having a frontage
of lOOf-eteao- on tho left-han- d sldo of
the Uppor Itond leading into tho vallov,
and bcitiK ft portion of tho Estate of Clins.
t.onir, deceased

JOHN K. COLBUttK
Honoluln Nov. 4, 1897. 732-- tf

ELECTION NOTICE.

rpllE FOLLOWING OPFIORH8 OP
JL Ilnrt&Co Ltd , havo bcon eIo ttd to

bi vb until tho first nnnnul mooting:

.Tub. Stolnor. Prorident,
Geo. W. Smith
J. F. Clay Secretary,
U. J Ludwigson Treasurer,
A. V. Ooor Auditor.

Tho abovo with Ed. Towse and Wni.
Bavldge will nonstltulo tlio Board of
Directors. J. F. CLAY,

Secretary.
Honol ul n , No v, 5, 1 897. 73i-- 3t

liiteruatioiial Cycle

AT -

CYCLOMERE PARK.

SEASON OF THREE WEEKS.

Saturday, Nov. 6tb,
AT 8 P. M.

DOORS OPEN AT 7 P. M.

General Admission, 25a. Admis-
sion and Grand Stand, fiOc. Boxes
for parties of six or nine,

Seats on Sale at Wall-Nicho- ls Co.

'BUSSES RUN TO THE UA.TES.
718-a- w

INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA.
Of Philadelphia, Pa,

Founded, 1791' Cask Capital, $3,000,000
OldoBt Firo Insurance Company In thn United States.
Losses paid since organization over - - - $90,000,000.

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY.
(FIRE AND MARINE)

Established, 1859 Capital $5,000s00b
Insurance offoctod on Buildings, Goods, Ships, and Merchandise

Is
Tt.

For lowest rates apply to

33.. LOSEGeneral Agont for the Hawaiian Islands.

TOier
MANY BEERS IN AMERICA!!

Good Bad and Indifferent.

BTTT1 THCK1R,HJ IS OSTI-i- Y OISTEJ

B?WJfl.J0 .

Has Proven Its Superiority.
Noah's Certificate is Not Needed for the Best. Tho

Consumers Are the Judges.

SCKLITZ
World Renowned, Holds Its Own, and Don't You

Forget

W

Macfarlane & Co.,
Sole Agents.

The Hawaiian bark Nuuanu, 144.

days out from Boston to-da- ba a
cargo of 5500 cases of Kerosene oil
for G. Brewer & Co.. Ltd.

WE GAVE

SOME of the merchants

a 'BRUSH " last week we

will give yon twenty kinds of

BRUSHES this week; (5c

upward), Paint or White-

wash.

Special Sale Goods one to

each customer :

Medium-size- d Ham more, 15c.
Medium-size- d Hatchets, 15c.

Steel Sorow Drivers, 5c, 10c , 15c,
20o.

z. Tinned Carpet Tanks, 5o.

Rim Kuob Door Locks, 20c.

Steel English Sboare, 25c.
Steel English Shears, 15c.

Nicholson's Saw Filei, 5c.

5 Rule Carpenters' Pencils
for 5c.

A. Carpenter's Pencil for a

cent is ono ol our bargains

you should not miss:

Don't risk sending around

for these bargains, but come

yourself "Thero ai o others."

Wo are sotting a scorching

pace in our lino. Don't wo

deserve your patronage?

I. DlfflOND & CO

Von IJoU Rlnok.

tfthn,illsmiH.h,iLLUjJMjxJLA.jij. uJamkfatuilw

Ltd.,

gJ AAi.i.vii.'J.V feLkffeJ.

WANT! D.

GOVKJtNKSS TO GO TO HILO TOA instruct two eirl". 8'ate salnrv. re
quired and references. Address "L" P. O.
box O O. 710-- tf

J. T. Waterhouse.

There aro three brands of
Jains and Jellies known to be
absolutely pure. Crosse &

ttlackwells, Morton's and
Code, Klf'elt & Co. During
tho pure food crusade in Cali-

fornia the good of tho latter
passed every inspection and
now come out of tho factory
specially stamped '"Pure
Food.'' We have a cumpleto
stock of these goods and offer .

them to the public at very low
prices.

Our grocery department is

full to tho brim with roliabl
goods and our prices aro low

enough as to draw common

from other dealers. We buy
for cash in quantities to suit
the demand and consequently
thoy aro always fresh.

We handle tho celebrated
Albert boneless sardines and

the Palaco brand of sliced
bacon, two articles for the
table that arc unexcelled.

Wo carry a full lino of table
delicacies, English and Amer-

ican and promptly fill orders.
Prompt delivery in all cases .

whether ,in person or by tele
phono and careful attention .

paid to tho selection of goods.

T.
QUERN RTRTCTCT,

tfk'W.2jfr,& 'Uklj'kli.i tlf

1
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JUST ARRIVED
A now lot of the Finest

Musical Instruments.
Autoharps, Guitaro, Violins, Etc.

Also a now Invoices of tho Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos..
Specially monufacturcd for the troplcai

climate, Bccoml to nono,

MORE THAN 100 OF THEM BOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during tho last
years.

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS
'

AND

General Merchandise.

Also tho choicest European and Araori- -

can

Beers, Ale, Wines & Liquors
AT MOST ItKASONADLK PRICES.

Ed. HOFFSOHLAEGER & CO.,

Corner King &, Bethel Streots.

T. B. HURRAY
321 it 323 King Street,

The Loading

Carriage and

'Wagon Manufacturer.
,' ALL MArKBIALS ON IIAHD . .

ml furnish everything outBide steam
;. boats and boilers.

t esp Shoeing a Specialty.

v T1CLKPHONK B72.

1 , xrnoKX B07. 1'. 0 Box 321.

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory,
128 it 130 Fort Street.

Carriage
AND REPAIRER.

innksmlttilng lu all Its Brancfaes

llnlnrs from the other Islands in Building,
Trimming, Painting, Etc., Etc.,

promptly attended to.

W. W. WRIGHT, Proprietor.
(Successor to G. West).

Metropolitan Meat Go.

' 81 KING BTREET.

H, J. Wallkb, - MAHAUKIU

Wholesale and
Retail . . '.

AND

Wavy Contractors

Hawaiian Grown

. Oysters.

Tho above delicacy a now bo
procured in buoIi quautitios as re-

quired upon leaving ordora with

H. E. Mclatyre & Bro.
397-- 1 f

THE "ABLDIGTOH"
A. Family HCotel.

'T. KBOTXSE, - - - Prop,

Per Day ? 2.00

BPKOiAL MONTHLY RATES.

I'u- - Hunt of Attendance, tho Best Ritual Inn

man (I o

(LIMITED.)

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN SUGAR REFINING CO.,

San FranclBco, Cal,

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS.,
Philadelphia, I'onn., U. B. A.

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO..
(Manf. "National Cano Shredder'').

New York, U. 8. A.

N. OHLANDT & CO.,
San Francisco, Cal.

RI8DON IRON fc LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS.

582-- tf San Francisco, Cal.

Win. 6. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITED)

Win. G. Irwin President & Manager
Clous Sprockels nt

W. M. Glflard Secretary & Treasurer
flieo. O. Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents.
Aur.tiTB or THK

Oceanic Steamship Gomp'y
Of Han Krannisro. Cal.

W. H. RICHARD,

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branches
Oollocting and. All Business

Mattors of Trust.

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and caroful attention.

OtTirn. Hntinknn, Hitmakun. Hawaii.

LONG BRANCH BATHS

WA1KIKI BEACH, Hdnolulu, H. I.

G. J. SDERW00D, Pioprielor.

There earth and air, and sea and sky,
With breaker's sony, give lullaby.

King Streot Tram-Car- s pass tho door.
LadloH and children HpeoiaUy cares for.

Businosu Oardo.

SAMUEL J. MAODONALD.

Counsellor at Law.

201 Merchant Street (one door from
Fort Street.)

655 Honolulu, H. I. tf.

WILCOX & SOBRHRO,

Real Estate and General Business
Agents, Also Surveyors.

Oflico Vi Konla Street, Honolulu.

R. N. BOYD,

Surveyor and Real Estate Agent.

Oiiloo: Bethel Streot, ovor tho Now
230 Model Restaurant. iy

JOHN NOTT,

Pluhiuno, Tin, Copper and Sheet
Iron Work.

King Btreot, Honolulu,
.

ANTONE ROSA,

A TTOHNEY- - AT-- L AW,

Kaahunmnu Street, Honolulu.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown, Managor.

ALLEN fe ROBINSON,

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Buildino Materials or

All Kinds.

i), ion.. m- -t Hiitnitilii

(.Continued from 1st page,)

Then did the revolutionist, a

dozn of him, rise in nil tho tnnjosty
of his full power. Ho had been pru-

dent this was in tho South Seas,
you know, where revolutionists nro
prudeut and had been content
merely to hoop his head nbovo tho
waves and ou his own shoulders.
But now ho struck out boldly. Ho
resolved upon an utter destruction
of all ancient mem-
ories. Not a vostige that is, not a
vostige that could bo convortod into
money should bo loft of tho old-tim- o

monarchical superstition. Ho
decided upon a moasuro terrible in
its effectiveness, appalling in its
cold-bloode- d disregard of humanity.

He dooreed an auction
Thore, in tho lovely capital, whoro

king after king had dwelt, a tawdry,
dusty auctioneer's block for the
sacrificial altar, a Minister of For-

eign Affairs for high priest, tho
torriblo but necessary deed was con-

summated.
Not onco did tho bravo, busiuess-lik- o

republicans faltor, not onco did
they hesitate. Tho monarchy was
doad; lot nothiug livo to recall itl

"What am I bid?" sang tho auc-

tioneer if you do not bear in miud
that this occurred in tho South
Seas you may think it's a bit of
comic opora "what am I bid for
this helmet, presented to Kalakaua
by tho Emporor of Germany? Look,
ladies and gontlemon, upou this fiuo

historical relicl "What am I bid
what am I bid?"

So the Indies and gontlemen of
tho republic hid; and Kate Field,
who happened to be iu Honolulu at
the time, bid also; and a Gorman,
unraasonably, ungallantly loya.1 to
his Emperor, bid also.

For, to tho Gorman's crude, un-

businesslike miud, there was some-

thing shocking, something barbar-
ously American, as ho phrased it,
in putting up at publio auction a
King's gift to a King. So ho outbid
the thrifty adherents of tho now re-

public and the indignant literary
lady, and carried his Emporor's
prosent homo with something of tho
feeling the devout worshipper might
hnvo for a shriuo which has escaped
defilement.

As to the Hawaiiaus' fooling in
the matter this was clearly not the
revolutionists' affair. The royalists
watched the proceedings with rage
and dospair. Tho associations, tho
Boutimeuts that clung about tho
throne of tho last of a long royal
line, tho personal momentos of their
kings wore to bo scatterod hero and
there all ovor tho world, to bo hawk-

ed about by curio venders and sell-

ers of souvenirs. But they wero
weak; they could not prevont what
to. thorn was desecration. Thoy
wore poor; they could not outbid
their conquerors.

Howovor, to tho "prudeut patriot,
tho vandal for revenue only, a dol-

lar is a dollar, Business is business
and not sentiment. Iu his zeal tho
Miuistor of Foroign Affairs loft tho
weighty business of his office to his
doputy and devotod himself exclu
sively to getting good prices for tho
merchandise on hand,

The disinterested patriotism o(
the South Sea revolutionist has boeu
questioned by cynics. But lot no
man impugn his dovotion to buaif
noss.

Tho massive candelabra which the
Fronch Government had given
tho sovereign of tho islands, tho

chased aud jowolod sword,
the gold-mount- trappings, which
various sovereigns had presented to
Hawaii's King, tho monogramod,
royal-orowno- d tablo sorvico, tho
flilver, tho glassware, tho royal
orange-feathere- d stuffs and nook-lace- s

and ooronots doubly valuable
because tho bird which furnished
the feathers, just two feathers from
each bird, was extinct all wont into
tha auctioneer's maw, to bo trans-
muted from barbarous rolics of a
hoathonish monarchy into bright
now republican dollars.

It was an excellent opportunity
for bargains, and the careful, pru
dont members of tho now govern-mo- ut

profited doubly, killing tho

monarchical bird and tho gooso that
feathors their own uost with ono
stono.

But after n time tho bidding
fhgged, Not oven a royal slandatd,
nor crowned and monograraed wine-

glasses could tempt tho languid
buyers. So tho auctioneer that is
to say, tho Minister of Foreign
Affairs announced regretfully that
the rest of the goods was for tho
prosent withdrawn.

Aud whon tho high functionaries
of tho republic came, in quiet aud
seclusion, to count over the procoods
of tho transaction it was discovered
that not enough had boon realized
to pay tho Attorney-General'- s salary
for tho next six monthsl

Tho quostion is: Wero thoso
South Sea republicans too shrewd,
or weren't they shrewd enough?

Sinco that time, a year and a halt
ago, no sale has taken place. But
bargain-hunter- s noed not dospair.
Whon the United States Bhall take
possession of tho Hawaiian Islands
in the great settling of old debts
thoro may como a second republican
housocloaning. Perhaps, too( in
timo the stolen diamonds of tho Ha-

waiian crown may bo recovered,
with other valuables loBt in tho tur-

moil of tho two-penn- y resolution.
Thon far and wide overland and sea
shall this advertisement go forth:

auotionI auction!
sald extraordinary 1

The Royal Momontos uf tho Ha-

waiian Kings aro this day to bo
placed on sale. All tho Personal
and Privato Property collected sinco
tho first of tho Kamohamehas re-

signed will bo sold at auotion to the
highest bidder. Uncle Sam,

Auctioneer.
Terms U. S. Gold Coin,
S.F. Call.

Saint Monroe.

It is in tha name of tho patron
saint of the State Department, Saint
Monroe, that Hawaii is to be an-

nexed; because if tha Hawaiian
Islands aro not brought undor tho
American flag, they must perforce,
owing to the conspiracy which was
so successfully carried out under
tho Harrison Administration, come
undor tho protection of tho British
or Japaneso flag, as they aro too feo-bl- o

to stand alone. Monroeism can-

not tolerate a foreign flag iu tho
Panifio 2,000 miles from tho nearest
American port; and therefore, so
that the bones of Monroe many roat
iu peace, tho American coast-lin- o is
to be pushed 2,000 milos west To
au English roader this may sound
absurd; it might ovou be thought
that it was written in a spirit of jest.
I am indulging in no levity. In the
East or tho Wost, in North or South
America, tho Monroe Doctriuo can
bo stretchod so as to cover evory-thing;au- d

when tho Monroe 'Doc-

trine is preached it is a Johad to
which all the faithful must givo
heed and fight for the holy cauao.
Somo of thoso day a. particularly
bellicose Secretary of Stato or Presi-
dent will construe tho Monroe Doo-tri- n

as applying to Canada, and will
iusist that tho integrity of the
United States demands that Great
Britain abandon Canada and pre-
sent it with hor compliments to
her southern neighbours; and then,
if bv that timo tho United States
has a navy powerful enough to oopo
with that of England, tho supremo
toBt of Monrooism will have como.
St. James's Gazette.

Cleared of Assault and Then Shot.

Glasgow, Ky., Aus. 27. Nowtou
Wilcoxen, a uogro desperado living
six milos from town, was assassi-

nated last night. He was shot
through tho window while he was at
suppor, tho ball penetrating his
brain. Wilcoxen was tried somo timo
ago for attempted assault ou a white
girl iu this couuty and cleared for
want of identification, Suspicion
against him was strong, on account
of bis bad character, and thero is

reason to boliove this resulted in his
murder. Tt Is not known who killod
him,

Armoy Gore "If Methuselah lived
to bo nino hundred, how old do you
suppose his widow was?" Gnrnfokt

"If she drew a yonsiou, sho is pro-
bably alivo yet."

TWO REASONS
Why people come long distances to buy at

the

ZEPulaiiia Grroaery
REASON - Becnui-oon- customer lolls

another how much thoy havo saven by
dealing at this live and lot 11 yn eslnblhh-tnnn- t.

REASON tbo saving from
their grocory bill hflps thorn to pay tho
house rent.

H you don't bellovo what our customer
say just givo us a call and bo convinced,

Hay sind OraJLn
HARRY CANON.

Palaraa Grocory.
TEL. 7W Oppnntt Hallway Depot,

) n
Merciiauts urn

B. I. SHAW, Proprietor.

Corner King ana Nuuanu Btrect".

Choice Liquors
AND- -

Fine Beers

TELEPHONE 4111.

Bruce Waring & Co.,

Real Estate Dealers.
50 j Fort St., near King.

building lots,
Houses and lots, and

Lands For sale

flar Parties wishing to dispose of their
PrOTwrHnH. aro fnvttprl t orII on im,

HAWAII IMILOA

Photographic Studio
(LATJC II. LICIITIO.)

No. 22, Bcretanla Street, near Fort,
(Waring Block.)

Is nropared to do First-clas- s Photo-graphi- a'

work In tho Latest S'yles with
Noatnpss nnd Dispatch. Tho only ground
floor Art Gsllory una Studio on tho Isl-
ands Correct Likeness and Good Views
Taken.

None but experienced Hawaiian Artists
Employed, and no Orientals.

KUPIHKA &McOANDLESS.
(J!X)-- tf

THOS. LINDSAY.
Jeweler.

IS PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds of Jewelry,

FIR8T-0LAS- S WORK ONLY.
WW TrfwUnUillntr. Vnrt Rfc. f

F. HORN,

Tho Pioneer Bakery
Broad, Plos, Cakes of all kinds, frosh

ovory day.
Fresh Ice Cream made of tho Best Wood-law- n

Cream In all Flavors.

Tbo Finest Home-mad- e Confectionery,
!8(Mf

IF YOUR.

Horse or Dog
IS 8IOK

Call on A. R. 110 WAT, U V. H.
ftf. nfllpo Clliih RtnWe. If

REMOVAL.

efOHN PHILLIPS
Has removed bis Plumbing Business from

King street to tho premises on

HCotel Street
Knrmerlyoocapled by I'Wnvnn

NOTICE.

SUBSCRIBERS ARE RESPECTFULLY
all subscriptions aro pay-

able strictly in advanco by tli6 month,
quarter or year.

li TESTA,
M' ut.ir


